Nrf2 is the major transcription factor that regulates many of the cytoprotective enzymes involved in the adaptive stress response. Modulation of Nrf2 could be therapeutically useful in a number of disease states. Activation can occur through either an electrophilic or non-electrophilic mechanism. To date, most of the research has focused on electrophilic Nrf2 activators, but there is increasing interest in non-electrophilic modulators of Nrf2. This Digest examines the current selection of small molecules that modulate Nrf2 through non-electrophilic mechanisms, and it highlights new opportunities for this important therapeutic target.
Introduction. Cellular factors that sense the presence of oxidative and electrophilic stressors regulate transcription of genes encoding for cytoprotective enzymes and proteins that are crucial in maintaining cellular homeostasis. 1 One such factor is Nrf2 (Nuclear factorerythroid 2 (NF-E2)-related factor 2). Comprising seven domains (Neh1-Neh7), Nrf2 is a member of the cap 'n' collar family of basic leucine zipper transcription factors. [2] [3] [4] [5] Upon activation, Nrf2 is translocated to the nucleus, forms a heterodimer with small Maf proteins, and binds to an antioxidant response element (ARE) consensus sequence in the promoter region of Nrf2 target genes (See Figure 1) . 6 This heterodimeric complex stimulates transcription of genes such as glutathione S-transferase (GST), 7 heme-oxygenase-1 (HO-1), NAD(P)H:quinone oxidoreductase (NQO), UDP-glucuronosyltransferase (UGT), aldo-keto reductase (AKR), glutamate cysteine ligase (GCL) and many other cytoprotective proteins that confront oxidative insults encountered by cells. 8, 9 Under normal stress-free conditions, cytosolic free Nrf2 concentration is regulated by Keap1 (Kelch-like erythroid cell-derived protein with CNC homology (ECH)-associated protein 1). 10 Keap1 is a 69 kDa protein that consists of five distinct domains-namely, an N-terminal domain (amino acids , the BTB domain (amino acids , an intervening region (IVR; amino acids 179-321), the Kelch repeat domain (amino acids 322-608), and a C-terminal domain (amino acids 609-625). Keap1 ensures that free Nrf2 in the cell is at appropriately low levels 11 and acts as a cytoplasmic "gatekeeper" for free Nrf2. Keap1 allows Cul3 (Cullin-dependent E3 ubiquitin ligase) to carry out ubiquitination of the Neh2 domain of Keap1-bound Nrf2, which leads to 26S proteasome-mediated degradation. [12] [13] [14] [15] The BTB region of Keap1 serves as a dimerization domain and thus effectively assists Keap1 function. 13, 16, 17 Some diseases, such as some cancers, have a misregulated Nrf2 pathway, so that repressors of Nrf2 activity may be useful; such molecules are discussed in the final portion of this Digest. The vast majority of research into Nrf2's role in disease, however, has been in Nrf2 activation. Given the effects caused by oxidative stress to various tissues, Nrf2 activation has been suggested as a promising therapeutic strategy for a number of inflammatory and injury repair diseases, 18 including diabetes, neurodegenerative diseases, atherosclerosis, and fibrotic diseases. 19, 20 In fact, there are a number of electrophilic small molecules that are known to activate Nrf2, and these have been reviewed in detail elsewhere. 21, 22 Some of the more prominent members of this class include the isothiocyanate sulforaphane (1), derived from cruciferous vegetables like broccoli; and dimethyl fumarate (2), a recently approved therapeutic for multiple sclerosis (see Chart 1). Another member of this class is the cyanoenone bardoxolone methyl (3), an agent currently in clinical trials for pulmonary arterial hypertension in the United
States and for diabetic nephropathy in Japan. Bardoxolone methyl (3) is a very potent Nrf2 inducer, and its therapeutic index is greater than that of other electrophiles like sulforaphane (1) and dimethyl fumarate (2). 23 These electrophilic agents clearly hold promise for the treatment of several diseases, but there is a selectivity issue with these electrophiles; they may react with a number of nucleophiles within the cell, and this pleiotropic nature may be responsible for the biological activities seen with these molecules. As an example, a bardoxolone analog was shown to react with over 500 molecular targets. 24 In fact, many of the activators of Nrf2 share structural similarities with some of the pan-assay interfering compounds (PAINS) that Baell and coworkers have recently reported on. 25, 26 Researchers have used electrophilic Nrf2 activators to study Nrf2 and other pathways in isolation, but the therapeutic effects of these molecules are likely due to activities at a multitude of molecular targets, some of which may be interdependent. Because of the inherent lack of selectivity seen with the electrophilic activators, it is difficult to understand the consequences of pharmacological activation of Nrf2. One approach to this issue has been to develop non-electrophilic activators of Nrf2 27 that directly inhibit the interaction between Nrf2 and Keap1. It is important to note that the non-electrophilic activators described here bind at a completely different site (Kelch domain) than the electrophilic activators (BTB and/or IVR domains; see below and Figure 1 for depiction of approach). These compounds may serve as more selective pharmacological probes that will allow a better understanding of this important transcription factor and that may lead to new therapeutics.
Nrf2/Keap1 interaction. Before examining the non-electrophilic mechanism of Nrf2 activation, it is worth pointing out the two models proposed for electrophilic Nrf2 activation: 1) the hinge and latch mechanism, 28, 29 and 2) the Cul3 dissociation mechanism 31, 32 (See Figure 1 ).
Both models ultimately achieve attenuation of both ubiquitination and proteasomal degradation of Nrf2.
According to the hinge and latch theory, oxidative stress causes electrophilic modification of the cysteine residues in the IVR region of the Keap1 dimer, bringing about a slight conformational modification that disrupts binding of the DLG motif of Nrf2's Neh2 domain while keeping the ETGE motif intact with Keap1 [30] [31] [32] (See Figure 1) . The DLG motif Chart 1. Representative electrophilic Nrf2 activators.
disruption relocates Nrf2 from its ideal position for ubiquitination, making Cul3 inaccessible to cause polyubiquitination of seven lysine residues at the C-terminal region and thus preventing degradation of Nrf2. The half-life of Nrf2 in the cytoplasm has been reported to be as short as 15 minutes, 15 and Nrf2 is constantly being produced. Preventing degradation of the Nrf2 pool causes increased accumulation and nuclear translocation of Nrf2, although it is not clear whether there is a proportional increase in target gene expression with free Nrf2 concentration.
In the Cul3 dissociation mechanism, Cys151, in particular, in the BTB domain of Keap1 undergoes modification by electrophiles or oxidants 33 (See Figure 1) . This leads to the Figure 1 : Schematic representation of modulation of the transcription factor Nrf2 by substrate adaptor protein Keap1. Under non-stressed conditions, Nrf2 is bound to Keap1 and ubiquitinated by Cul3, eventually leading to degradation through the 26S proteasome pathway. Activation of Nrf2 may occur through either a non-electrophilic mechanism that inhibits the Nrf2/Keap1 pathway, or by an electrophilic mechanism whereby cysteines of Keap1 react with electrophiles. Two models that may explain electrophilic activation of Nrf2 are shown (Cul3 dissociation or hinge-and-latch). In both non-electrophilic and electrophilic mechanisms, nascent Nrf2 production leads to translocation of Nrf2 to the nucleus, where it binds with small Maf proteins and leads to transcription of Nrf2 target genes. 34 although the hinge and latch mechanism has not been ruled out as a possible mechanism for Nrf2 activation.
26S Proteosomal degradation
Although the reactive cysteines of Keap1 are located in the BTB and IVR domains, Keap1 binds Nrf2 and other proteins (see below) through its Kelch domain. 35, 36 The Kelch domain contains a pocket that recognizes and binds Nrf2 through two motifs in the Neh2 domain: the ETGE and DLG motifs. 21 Jiang et al. 37 binds both the ETGE and DLG motifs of Nrf2. 38 The ETGE motif has a higher affinity (KD = 5 nM) than the DLG motif (KD = 1 μM). 39, 40 This difference in affinities stems from the motifs'
interactions with the pocket, detailed below. positively charged P2 subpocket. Similarly to Glu 79, it forms multiple hydrogen bonds and salt bridges with the polar residues. These two glutamate residues contribute significantly to the high affinity seen with the ETGE motif. The rather constrained P3 subpocket is occupied by the peptide backbone. To demonstrate the size limitations of P3, mutating Gly 81 to Ala results in a near total loss of binding. 38 The hydrophobic subpockets P4 and P5 are both occupied by the sidechains of Leu 76, Glu 78, and Phe 83. 37 The combination of these interactions, and Glu 79
and Glu 82 in particular, lead to the high affinity of the ETGE motif. This high affinity is crucial in the recognition and binding of Nrf2 to Keap1.
Approximately fifty amino acid residues to the N-terminal side of the ETGE motif is found the sequence, LxxQDxDLG, known as the DLG motif. 41 A major difference between the two motifs is the lack of Glu in the DLG motif, which begins to account for the three orders of magnitude difference seen in binding affinities between the two motifs. Instead, the DLG motif utilizes Gln 26 to occupy subpocket P1. Gln 26 lacks the carboxylate group of Glu 79, leading to an inability to form key hydrogen bonds and salt bridges that the ETGE motif forms. P2 is occupied by Asp 27, allowing for interactions similar to the ETGE motif, as both substrates contain similar carboxylate groups. P3 still contributes more to steric control/selectivity than binding affinity, and in the DLG motif, P4 and P5 are left nearly unoccupied. 38 In comparison to the ETGE motif, this motif is obviously less fit for the binding pocket; it does not contribute as many hydrogen bonds or salt bridges, and it fails to occupy two of the five subpockets. This results in a binding affinity much lower than the one observed for ETGE.
The differing binding affinities play a major role in the mechanism of activation of Nrf2.
According to the hinge and latch mechanism, 29, 42 the DLG motif, with its lower binding affinity, is released upon introduction of electrophilic stressors (see above). When DLG is bound, it locks Nrf2 into a favorable conformation for polyubiquitination and subsequent degradation; however, when DLG is released, this "latch" is undone. ETGE, on the other hand, retains its occupancy of the binding pocket, due to its higher binding affinity. This leads the ETGE motif to act as the "hinge" that swings Nrf2 out of the optimal conformation for polyubiquitination.
Molecules that disrupt the Keap1/Nrf2 protein-protein interaction show great promise as Nrf2 activators. Protein-protein interactions are often referred to as "intractable" or "undruggable" drug targets. 43 While there are now several examples of clinically used agents that target protein-protein interactions, there are certainly reasons to refer to some protein-protein interactions as "undruggable": they often occur over large areas on the surfaces of proteins, and they can be rather featureless. 44 The Keap1/Nrf2 interaction, however, is a rather unique proteinprotein interaction in that it relies on a well-defined binding pocket on the Kelch domain that utilizes both polar and hydrophobic interactions for anchoring small molecules and peptides. The size of the binding site 41 (420 Å 2 ) is more typical of a small molecule binding site on a receptor or enzyme (300-1,000 Å 2 ), 45 than of a protein-protein interaction (1,500-3,000 Å 2 ). 46 Given these characteristics, it is perhaps unsurprising that substantial progress has been made on inhibiting the Keap1/Nrf2 interaction with small molecules. In this digest, we will review small molecule Nrf2/Keap1 inhibitors, followed by peptide/protein inhibitors. Lastly, we will review molecules that seem to repress Nrf2's activity.
Small molecule Non-electrophilic Nrf2 activators. Several high throughput screens have yielded a number of hits as direct inhibitors of Nrf2. These hits include, tetrahydroisoquinoline (THIQ) 4 (IC50 = 2.3 µM), 47, 48 thiopyrimidine 6 (IC50 = 118 µM), 49 naphthalene 7 (IC50 = 2.7 µM), 49 carbazone 9 (IC50 = 9.8 μM), 50 and urea 10 (affinity unknown). 51 Some of these molecules have been further elaborated, yielding structure activity relationships and crystal structures from which more information can be gathered about non-electrophilic Nrf2 activators.
The tetrahydroisoquinoline 4, discovered by Hu et al. 47 in an HTS of the MLPCN library was cocrystallized 48 with Keap1, and this crystal structure drove an SAR study of the hit scaffold (See Figure 2F) . 41, 47, 52 The crystal structure showed that the aromatic ring of THIQ settles at the A separate HTS by Marcotte et al. 49 using the Evotec Lead Discovery library yielded two hits: thiopyrimidine 6 and naphthalene 7 with EC50 values of 118 µM and 2.7 µM, respectively. 49 Though there are crystal structures of both hits bound to Keap1 (See Figure 2H and 2G) no further research has been done on 6. Interestingly, both crystallographic and biophysical studies suggested that two molecules of 6 bind to the Kelch domain. It would be interesting to know whether linking these two molecules might serve to increase the affinity of the conjoined molecule; however, the large size of such a molecule might preclude its usefulness. More generally, it raises the possibility of a fragment-based approach 53 to discovering Keap1 binders, something that has thus far not been undertaken.
In contrast to 6, several studies have been performed on 7. In one study, structure-based virtual screening was utilized to find compounds similar to 7. 27 From these similar compounds, analogues were found, purchased, and screened using an established fluorescence polarization
assay. An issue with the study is that the compounds and structural classes reported may be pan assay interference compounds (PAINS), 25, 26 and their activity may not be confined to Nrf2 activation. Of the scaffolds analyzed, none were able to produce a noticeably more potent compound than the parent compound 7, IC50 = 2.7 µM. A different study by Jiang et al. 37 used molecular modeling to analyze Keap1's key interactions with its natural ligand, the ETGE motif, to design a small molecule that utilized as much of the binding pocket as possible. 37 Analysis of the crystal structure of 7 showed that it effectively occupied subpockets P3, P4, and P5 only (See motif. An issue with this compound is that the multiple carboxylic acids may hinder the cellular permeability of this molecule, although Western blot studies showed that the compound was able to activate Nrf2 target genes after 24 hours. It is not clear, however, how the gene expression profile of this compound compares to other known Nrf2 activators.
The carbazone 9 was found via structure-based screening of the Specs database. To create a focused library out of the initial 251,774 compounds found in the database, certain compound traits were selected based on the crystal structures of the Nrf2 ETGE and DLG motifs.
Both motifs display acidic residues that form salt bridges with Keap1. Thus, the selection criteria were set to include only molecules calculated to have a formal charge ≤ -1; furthermore, a pharmacophore was generated from two separate crystal structures of the ETGE motif. The pharmacophore consisted of one hydrogen bond donor, two hydrogen bond acceptors, and three negative ionizable centers. Screening the pharmacophore through the focused library, while allowing omission of two features to account for simplicity of small molecules, produced carbazone 9 with a moderately high potency, as determined by a fluorescence polarization assay (IC50 = 9.8 µM). The presence of multiple carboxylic acids and a carbazone moiety hinders the compound's cellular activity, most likely due to poor cell permeability.
The urea 10 has a reported crystal structure with no biological data associated with it (See Figure 2I) . 51 It does seem to bind to Keap1 in the Nrf2 binding pocket and is therefore very likely an inhibitor of the Keap1/Nrf2 complex.
All of the hits that have been discovered thus far have been found through screening
approaches. There are a number of β-turn mimetics in the literature that have been developed as generalizable inhibitors of other targets, 54 but, to date, no designed inhibitors have been reported in the literature for the Keap1/Nrf2 interaction. Part of the reason for this may be because many of these peptidomimetics have been designed to mimic the i + 1 through i + 3 residues of a β-turn, and the ETGE motif comprises the i + 1 through i + 4 residues, 41 so that it is unclear how to include a mimic of the important Glu 82 residue.
Peptide-and protein-based Nrf2 activators. Prothymosin α (ProTα) is a small acidic nuclear oncoprotein initially identified as a precursor of the thymus hormone thymosin α1. It is implicated in cell proliferation and protection against apoptosis and has been studied as such extensively; however, recently it was found to also bind to Keap1 competitively with Nrf2 in vivo. 55 Karapetian et al. 55 proposed that ProTα associates with Keap1 through its β-propeller Kelch domain. This proposition implied that ProTα and Nrf2 may share overlapping binding sites. As these interactions were not clear, X-ray crystallographic analysis studies were performed on ProTα to ascertain precisely how ProTα complexes with Keap1. 56 The results of the structural analysis on a crystal structure of ProTα complexed with Keap1 (See Figure 2B) confirmed that not only does ProTα interact with Keap1, but it utilizes the same binding pocket as Nrf2. 56 Within the pocket, an ENGE motif from ProTα binds in a manner similar to that of the Nrf2 ETGE fragment. A superposition of the complexes of The protein p62 is a selective substrate for macroautophagy and regulates the formation of protein aggregates in autophagy-deficient mice and flies. Previous genetic studies on an autophagy-essential protein (Atg7) in mice showed that loss of autophagy caused accumulation of p62 along with induction of antioxidant proteins such as NQO1 and GST, both regulated by Nrf2. 57 Mouse livers deficient in the autophagy protein show an accumulation of Nrf2 in the nucleus coupled with a loss of p62. 57 These findings led the Komatsu group to postulate that Nrf2 could be activated in a p62-dependent manner. 57 Subsequent investigation led to the identification of Keap1 as a p62-interacting protein; furthermore, p62 binds in the Kelch domain, as is the case for Nrf2. 56 The findings imply that p62 activation of Nrf2 does not follow an electrophilic pathway, as the key cysteine residues modified in the electrophilic pathway are found in the IVR region of Keap1.
The crystal structure of Keap1 in complex with p62 (See Figure 2D ) not only confirms the implication that p62 activates Nrf2 through a non-electrophilic pathway, but also that the mechanism is likely one of competitive inhibition, as p62 shares the same binding pocket as Figure 2E) . 58 To confirm that p62 can competitively inhibit the Keap1/Nrf2 interaction, its affinity for Keap1 must be comparable to either the ETGE and/or the DLG motif, KD= 5 nM and 1 µM, respectively. The binding energy, determined by isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC), showed that the affinity of p62 for Keap1 was similar to that of the DLG motif, KD = 2 µM. 57 Upon phosphorylation, the increased interactions result in an increase in affinity, KD = 118 nM. 58 This result indicates that overproduction of p62 will counteract interaction between Keap1 and the DLG motif, but not between Keap1 and the ETGE motif. The authors posit that this, however, is all that is needed to activate Nrf2, as removal of the "latch" DLG motif will cause Nrf2 to swing out of the optimal conformation for polyubiquitination. The biological data combined with the crystal structure analysis confirm that p62 competitively inhibits the Keap1/Nrf2 interaction.
There has been a presumption within the literature that non-electrophilic Nrf2 activators should be more selective than electrophilic activators, but it is worth reiterating that other proteins (like p62 and prothymosin-α) bind to the Kelch domain, as well. Blocking the Kelch domain may activate Nrf2, but it may also disrupt the interaction between Keap1 and these other proteins. Thus far, the consequences of blocking these other interactions have not been thoroughly examined, and it is unclear whether they might be beneficial or detrimental within a given disease state. Keeping these other Keap1 binders in mind will become increasingly important as we learn more about the other partners that interact with Keap1.
Several ETGE-containing Nrf2 peptides have been reported to inhibit the Keap1/Nrf2 complex. These small peptides are truncated versions of the Nrf2 Neh2 domain, often used for competition fluorescence polarization assays, and contain the ETGE binding motif along with several amino acid residues on either side of the motif. 39 The 16mer Nrf2 peptide 69 AFFAQLQLDEETGEFL 84 is the most potent of the peptides (KD = 28.7 nM); however, because the size of the labeled peptide is directly proportional to the rotational correlation time, 59 the larger peptide does not provide as large a dynamic range for fluorescence polarization assays as a smaller peptide would. The 14mer peptide 74 LQLDEETGEFLPIQ 87 experiences a drop in potency (KD = 61.9 nM). 39 The 10mer peptide 76 LDEETGEFLP 85 , was less effective than the 16mer at inhibiting the complex (KD = 30.1 nM) but still managed to displace Nrf2 from the complex. 39 Upon further deletion of residues from the 16mer peptide to increase its dynamic range, it was found that the 9mer 76 LDEETGEFL 84 (KD = 352 nM) is the minimal Nrf2 peptide sequence required for the complex to be inhibited, as the 8mer peptide no longer bound to Keap1 with any affinity (KD = ~1000 nM). 22, 39 One can increase the affinity of the 9mer peptide to 25.6 nM by removing the positive charge at the N-terminus of the peptide via acetylation, making the 9mer peptide the truncated peptide of choice when performing fluorescence polarization assays with Keap1, as it is extremely potent while also possessing a high dynamic range. 22 67 An alternate route of Nrf2 activation to be posited would be to target the Cul3 ubiquitin ligase responsible for polyubiquitinating Nrf2 along with Keap1. 68 It has been reported that there are sites on Cul3 that one could possibly target to disrupt the Keap1/Cul3 complex. 68 Thus, through a mechanism similar to the Cul3 dissociation mechanism, Nrf2 would become activated.
Research into this route of activation is constrained, however, by inability to identify these druggable targets. More research into the possible route of activation is warranted to test the plausibility of the theory.
Nrf2 repressors. The physiological benefits of Nrf2 activation are well documented;
however, in the case of existing cancers, Nrf2 overexpression leads to enhanced chemoresistance. 69 Additionally, there are mutants of Keap1 that lead to constitutive activation of Nrf2. 40 As such, research into repression of Nrf2 has begun and several different routes are under investigation. Because it is more straightforward to activate Nrf2 than to repress it, possible targets for Nrf2 repression have focused on the Nrf2 pathway rather than a particular interaction of Nrf2. This is unlike activators that block the Nrf2/Keap1 interaction. The Neh7 domain of Nrf2 binds to retinoic X receptor alpha, causing downregulation of Nrf2 and sensitization of chemoresistant cells to cancer therapeutics, and this effect is enhanced in the presence of all-trans retinoic acid 11. 2 A small molecule, brusatol 12 (see Chart 3), has been found to sensitize chemoresistant cells to the therapeutic cisplatin through enhanced ubiquitination and degradation of Nrf2. 70 In addition, PI3K inhibitors 13 and 14 also repress Nrf2's activity in cancer cells. 71, 72 Along a similar route of targeting Nrf2 to achieve inhibition, advance, it will become important to demonstrate that activation of Nrf2 indeed occurs through inhibition of the Keap1/Nrf2 interaction and not through metabolic activation to reactive electrophiles. Much less studied are molecules that repress Nrf2's transcriptional activity, but these molecules may be useful, particularly with respect to cancer.
